To my wife, Bobbie, with continuing love and gratitude for all you are, all you give, and all we share together
Preface
Over the past decade hundreds of thousands of children, adolescents, and adults have been diagnosed and treated for attention deficit disorder (ADD) or attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). Advocacy groups for individuals and families a¤ected with ADD/ADHD are burgeoning not only in the United States and Canada, but also in the United Kingdom, Germany, Australia, Mexico, Norway, Spain, Japan, and many other diverse cultures around the world.
Despite this popular groundswell and a tremendous amount of scientific evidence supporting the validity of the ADHD diagnosis and the safety and e¤ectiveness of available treatments, a large segment of those in the popular media and many individuals remain skeptical; they consider ADD a trivial problem that is often overdiagnosed and overtreated.
Most of this skepticism is based on simple ignorance about the complex nature of the disorder, its often devastating e¤ects on individuals and families, and the safe, e¤ective benefits obtained by the vast majority of those who receive appropriate treatment.
Over the past twenty years I have assessed and helped to provide treatment for thousands of children, adolescents, and adults who su¤er from attention deficit disorders. I have studied and participated in relevant scien- what it isn't, and how it can e¤ectively be recognized and treated.
Thirty-six years ago, when I began studying psychology at Yale, we did not have the powerful imaging tools that now make it possible to look within the living human brain and observe moment to moment changes in its neural networks. We were, however, taught another way to learn about problems of brain function: to listen carefully to the way patients describe their experiences.
I have written Attention Deficit Disorder to describe what I've learned
from conversations with thousands of children, adolescents, and adults who have ADHD. I hope it will be of interest to a wide range of readers in the general public: those who encounter these problems in themselves, family, or friends, and those who simply want to gain a fresh perspective on the fascinating complexity of the human brain. I hope it will also be useful for psychologists, educators, psychiatrists, pediatricians, family practice physicians, internists, social workers, human resource managers, counselors, and other professionals who want to better provide understanding and appropriate support to individuals who su¤er from the diªculties described here.
The path to writing this book began one day as I listened to a very bright high school student describe frustrations that interfered daily with his schoolwork. He complained that he could read fluently, but moments later
could not recall what he had just read. He said that his mind repeatedly took long excursions in almost every class. Often he was unable to stay focused enough to catch more than snippets of the lecture or class discussion.
He explained that despite good intentions to prepare homework and write papers, he ended up procrastinating on assignments and got the inevitable poor results. Something about his description of these persistent struggles made them sound more like problems of "can't" than problems of "won't."
The boy's descriptions led me to suspect he had an attention deficit disorder that had remained undiagnosed because he was bright and not hyperactive or disruptive. A trial of stimulant medication brought sudden and dramatic improvements in virtually all of his attentional impairments.
That experience ignited my curiosity. How could someone with so much ability, such an intense desire for success, be chronically impaired in so many ways and then overcome these diªculties almost overnight using just a few small daily doses of a short-acting medication?
The following pages are filled with many real-life examples obtained from children, adolescents, and adults su¤ering from ADHD. These are intertwined with explanations of current research in neuroscience, psychology, and psychiatry that I find helpful in understanding the complex problems of how this disorder can be recognized and e¤ectively treated.
The first chapter poses the perplexing question of ADHD: How can apparently normal persons have chronic diªculty "maintaining focus" for tasks they see as important, while they are able to pay attention very well to less important tasks that interest them? Is this just a simple problem of "willpower?" I argue that, despite appearances, the core problem in ADHD is not lack of willpower, but chronic, often lifelong impairment of the "executive" or management functions of the brain.
In Chapter 2 I use everyday examples to describe six clusters of cognitive problems reported by most persons with ADD. Some of these symptoms are included in the diagnostic criteria for ADHD in DSM-IV, the psychiatric diagnostic manual; some are not. These include chronic diªculties with (1) organizing, prioritizing, and getting started, (2) focusing, sustaining, and shifting attention, (3) regulating alertness, sustaining e¤ort, and determining processing speed, (4) managing frustration and modulating emotions, (5) utilizing working memory and accessing recall, and (6) monitoring and self-regulating action. These cognitive functions interact to serve as the management system of the mind. Chronic impairments of these functions constitute what I call "ADD syndrome." Understanding this syndrome requires at least a minimal grasp of how the brain operates. In Chapter 3 I o¤er basic explanations of how the brain works to manage daily life: how it uses short-term term memory to get things done; how it selects moment by moment what things are most important to pay attention to; and how it regulates itself to be alert and Problems of ADD syndrome are di¤erent at di¤erent ages. In Chapter 4 I describe how parents and teachers build a supportive environment, or "sca¤olding," to help young children gradually develop self-management skills to behave carefully, to cooperate with others, to communicate, and to work to learn to read and write. I also explain how, despite sca¤olding, these tasks are much more diªcult for children with ADD syndrome.
Chapter 5 explains how that sca¤olding is gradually withdrawn as teenagers are required to take more responsibility for managing their time and homework, dealing with their emerging sexuality and developing relationships, working for money and driving a car, and, eventually, leaving home to function more independently. I describe impairments of adolescents with ADD syndrome as they encounter these tasks.
Some adults have less diªculty with ADD syndrome once they get out of school. Others experience increasing diªculty as they struggle to find and hold a job, advance careers, develop relationships, manage households and finances, and negotiate partnerships and childcare. I describe the e¤ects of ADD syndrome on these tasks in Chapter 6.
All the problems of ADD syndrome are experienced by everybody sometimes. Chapter 7 raises the question of how clinicians can di¤eren-tiate the impairments of ADD syndrome from normal problems of inattention. Here, too, I challenge the validity of popular but overly simplistic e¤orts to evaluate the impairments of ADD.
Research has established that persons diagnosed with ADHD are as much as six times more likely than others to su¤er from one or more other psychiatric or learning disorders at some time during their life. In Chapter 8 I describe a variety of disorders of learning, emotion, or behavior that often overlap with ADD syndrome. I propose that executive function impairments of ADD syndrome are an integral part of many di¤erent psychiatric and learning disorders, and I suggest some possible helpful changes to current diagnostic models. 
Introduction
Often people think of "focus" as holding a camera still and adjusting the lens for a clear picture of an unmoving object. That is not the meaning of focus in the title of this book. Rather, focus refers here to a complex, dynamic process of selecting and engaging what is important to notice, to do, to remember, moment to moment. Much as a careful driver focuses on the task of driving a car in heavy traªc by actively looking ahead while also checking mirrors, observing road signs, braking, and so on (all while monitoring dashboard gauges, keeping in mind the speed limit and destination, and ignoring the temptation to look too long at interesting sights), a person employs this very active, rapidly shifting, repeatedly readjusted deployment of attention and memory as the "focus" needed to plan and control ongoing activity. Such focus is extremely diªcult for the 7 to 10 percent of the world's population who su¤er from a syndrome of cognitive impairments currently known as attention deficit disorder (ADD) or attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD).
"Syndrome" is a term that describes a cluster of symptoms that tend to appear together. For example, nasal congestion, sore throat, headache, fatigue, and fever often appear together as a syndrome commonly referred to as a "cold." One single cause or a variety of di¤erent causes might lead to one common syndrome.
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In this book, the term "ADD syndrome" is used to refer to a cluster of impairments in the management system of the mind. The DSM-IV, the diagnostic manual of the American Psychiatric Association, describes currently accepted diagnostic criteria for attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). The concept of ADD syndrome introduced in this book is not intended to be a new diagnosis, replacing existing diagnostic categories. I am simply proposing a new way of looking at these impairments, of which many, but not all, are encompassed in current diagnostic criteria for ADHD. Other labels have been proposed for this cluster of impairments: "Attention Deficit Disorder," "Executive Dysfunction," "Minimal Brain Dysfunction," "Regulatory Control Disorder," and "Dysexecutive
Syndrome," to name a few. The concept of ADD syndrome described here includes many impairments described by these various labels, impairments that often appear together and tend to respond to similar treatments. My purpose in writing this book is to describe more adequately the complex ADD syndrome as it occurs in children, adolescents, and adults.
My understanding of ADD syndrome is not universally accepted. Some researchers prefer less cognitive, more behavioral models to describe this disorder. In these pages the reader will find a new, somewhat controverxviii Introduction sial understanding of ADD syndrome, including how it can be recognized and how it can be treated e¤ectively.
Sometimes an e¤ective treatment for a disorder is discovered by accident, before there is a full understanding of what is being treated or why the treatment works. An e¤ective treatment for ADD syndrome was accidentally discovered in 1937 by Charles Bradley, a Rhode Island physician who was seeking a medication to alleviate severe post-spinal-tap headaches in behavior-disordered children he was studying. The amphetamine compound he tried was not helpful for the headaches, but teachers reported dramatic, though short-lived, improvement in the children's learning, motivation, and behavior while they were on this medication. Gradually Over the past decade, specific medicines have proven safe and very useful to many children, adolescents, and adults throughout the world who su¤er from ADD syndrome. Yet very little has been published to explain in understandable terms the complex nature of attention and the wide variety of these chronic cognitive problems associated with ADHD.
Introduction xix
In this book, I emphasize the crippling e¤ects of chronic inattention problems on development and functioning throughout the lifespan. I also suggest that the current diagnosis of ADHD encompasses only part of a much wider range of cognitive impairments that are often responsive to medication treatment. And I propose that a cluster of cognitive impairments associated with ADHD, here called ADD syndrome, a¤ects not only those diagnosed with ADHD, but also many people with a wide variety of other conditions, some of whom might benefit from treatments used for ADHD.
Like most clinicians of my generation and, unfortunately, many of the current generation, I learned very little about impairments to attention during my professional training. We were taught to recognize little children, mostly boys, who were extremely hyperactive and often responded to treatment with stimulant medications. And we were told that these hyperactive children often had diªculty paying attention to their teachers and parents. But our education about attention problems generally stopped there.
In the ensuing thirty years of clinical work, I have learned much more about the complex nature of attention. The impetus for most of this learning came from my patients: children, adolescents, and adults struggling with learning, working, social relationships, and family life. As they described to me the wide variety of their chronic problems with inattention, I began to appreciate the complexity of attention and its crucial importance in everyday life. Indeed, by describing the wide range of cognitive functions that improve when treatment is e¤ective, these patients have helped me see the interconnectedness of the attentional networks of the mind.
Although this book is built on a clinical understanding of patients with problems of inattention, it also incorporates information from current research in psychology, psychiatry, and neuroscience. By integrating recent findings in these rapidly changing fields with the clinical study of how inattention a¤ects patients day by day, we can better understand pre-
Chapter 1 Misconceptions about Focus and Willpower
MYTH: ADD is just a lack of willpower. Persons with ADD focus well on things that interest them; they could focus on any other tasks if they really wanted to.
FACT: ADD looks very much like a willpower problem, but it isn't. It's essentially a chemical problem in the management systems of the brain.
Most individuals who su¤er chronically from an impaired ability to pay attention are able to focus their attention very well on activities that interest them. So why can't they pay attention during other activities that they recognize as important? To answer this riddle, we have to look more carefully at the many aspects of attention, recognizing that processes of attention in the human brain are more complex and subtle than we might have imagined. One way to understand the complexity of attention is to listen carefully to patients with ADHD as they describe their struggles with inattention. Meet a patient of mine, a teenaged hockey player whom I'll call Larry:
Larry, a sturdy, sandy-haired high school junior, was sitting in my oªce with his parents as we began our first session together.
While introducing the family, the parents mentioned that Larry's hockey team had just won the state championship. Proudly they told of how well he had played. As goalie he had successfully blocked thirty-four shots in the championship game and led his team to victory. Larry smiled modestly, but with obvious and well-deserved pleasure. his day-to-day work and his report card grades are always up and down, from A+ to almost failing."
"We know Larry wants to get good grades. He's always talking about how he wants to become a doctor and how he needs to get his grades up so he'll get into a good college and then medical school. But for years he has been totally inconsistent in his schoolwork. Once in a while we see him burning the midnight oil to do some reading or write a paper, but most of the time he procrastinates and avoids his schoolwork. We're constantly getting complaints from his teachers, the same frustrations every year."
"They say that once in a while Larry will make some comment in class that shows how smart he is, how well he understands whatever they are working on. Once in a while he'll write an excellent paper or do an amazing job on an assignment. But most of the time, the teachers are complaining that Larry is uninvolved and out to lunch. He's not a behavior problem, but he is gazing out the window or staring at the ceiling. They say that in class discussions he often doesn't even know what page they are on. And we're always getting reports that his homework is late or just not done."
"How can Larry be so amazingly good at paying attention to his hockey, and yet be so amazingly poor at paying attention to his schoolwork?" Larry had been staring at the carpet as his father spoke, but then he raised his head. His eyes were moist as he quietly said to his parents, "I don't know why it keeps happening. I'm just as frustrated and even more worried about this than you are. When I saw my last report card, I went to my room and cried."
"I know what I have to do and I really want to do it because I know how important it is for all the rest of my life. I try to get into it like I'm into hockey. Sometimes I can get into it for a while, for this assignment or that class. But mostly I just can't make it happen." "I really want to, and I know I should be able to do it; I just can't. I just can't make myself pay steady attention to my work for school anywhere near the way I pay attention when I'm playing hockey."
A very similar dilemma was experienced by Monica, a shy girl in fifth grade who hung her head as her mother angrily described to me her problems in school.
Her teachers say she can't pay attention for more than three minutes at a time. I know that's not true! I've watched her play Nintendo. She can play those video games for three hours at a time without moving. And the teacher says she's "easily distracted." That's nonsense! When she's playing those video games she's locked onto that screen like a laser. When she's into those games the only way you can get her attention is to jump in her face or just turn o¤ the TV.
I've done everything I can think of to get her to shape up in school. I've gotten daily reports from school and praised her when she did well. I've tried to bribe her with rewards for good work. I've tried punishing her, taking away her Nintendo or making her do long time-outs in her room. None of it works. I know she can pay attention when she really wants to. I don't know what else I can do. She's not a dumb kid and she's not a bad kid, but if she doesn't start paying attention to her schoolwork pretty soon, she's never going to do any better in school than I did.
I never finished high school and I really regret it. I want something better for her. If only I could get her to pay attention to her schoolwork the way she pays attention to those video games.
Everyone I've ever evaluated for chronic problems with inattention has some domains of activity where they can pay attention without any diªculty. Some are artistic; they intently sketch and draw. Others are childhood engineers constructing marvels with Lego blocks and, in later years, repairing car engines or designing computer networks. Some others are musicians who push themselves for hours to learn chords for a new song or to compose a new piece of music. This "spotlight theory" is too simple. It describes only certain types of attention-visual attention, for example, in which one looks steadily at one point rather than flitting around aimlessly to see many di¤erent points, or simple auditory attention, in which one listens to one sound, or a series of sounds, while ignoring others. But when we look carefully at the descriptions of Larry and Monica, for example, we notice that they do many things at once. They are not only watching and listening to what is happening on the screen or on the ice, but also engaging in complex actions that may occur simultaneously or in rapid-fire sequence. As Monica plays her video games, she is not simply staring at the TV, but also actively monitoring rapid movements of many objects on the screen, deciding which ones might enrich or destroy her icon. She responds quickly by pressing control buttons and guiding her icon with adept movements of the controls. Mon-ica keeps track of her score and her levels in the game, all while recalling and engaging strategies useful in earlier games. She also contains her alternating feelings of frustration and triumph so that she can attend to the game without overreacting to its ever-changing ups and downs.
Likewise, Larry's success on the hockey rink depends on multifaceted and simultaneously implemented aspects of attention. He not only tracks the puck in its quick movements around the ice, but also monitors his teammates and opposing players, trying to anticipate moves and to alert his defensemen to dangers and opportunities. Simultaneously, he keeps track of the passage of time-how many minutes or seconds are left in the period, or how soon a player will be released from the penalty box.
Larry also notices subtle cues of flagging e¤ort in his teammates and calls out to encourage and challenge them. He stops himself from thinking too much about a goal he just blocked or one that just got by him into the net. He keeps in mind and tries to follow tips given by his coach in practice last week or during the momentary time out. And he tries to ignore provocative actions and comments from opposing players or spectators. All this and much more is included in Larry's paying attention while he is playing hockey.
Larry's father suggested even broader meanings of attention when he spoke of how Larry exercised year round in the gym to stay in shape for hockey and how he pushed himself hard to build strength, endurance, and skills during team practices. He elaborated on how Larry planned his daily schedule to be on time to every practice. And he told of how carefully Larry managed his equipment, keeping his skates sharp and his pads and uniform in good repair. He related how this boy attended special training clinics and studied plays of college and professional goalies so he could use their strategies to improve his moves on the ice. From this description it was clear that Larry gave intense and continuing attention to hockey in a wide variety of complex ways.
The Many Components of Inattention
If "attention" is more than just a simple "beam of focus," we can reason that "inattention" is multifaceted as well. When teachers and parents complained about Larry and Monica's poor attention to their schoolwork, they were not using a simple "focus the spotlight" concept of attentionthat is, they were not complaining simply about these students not listening to the class discussion or not watching what was being written on the blackboard. They were talking about a much broader, more complex range of attentional functions.
Larry's problems with lack of attention to schoolwork included a chronic failure to engage himself with the various tasks of school. He reported not only excessive distractibility, but also chronic diªculty in getting started on assigned work; he would intend to do it, but procrastinate until it was too late. He told of poor planning, losing track of what readings were assigned or what math problems were to be done. This boy who was so careful with his skates and hockey equipment often lost his textbooks and couldn't find the notes he needed to do his homework. He told of how he often would start an assignment and then lose interest in it, setting aside the task to do something else and frequently not returning to it.
Larry also complained about his memory for schoolwork. Although he had become a virtual encyclopedia of statistics and other detailed information about many hockey players, he reported chronic forgetfulness about directions given by the teacher or the content of readings he had done for class. Often he was unable to recall for an exam information he had studied carefully and seemed to have mastered just the day before.
Larry said he often felt drowsy in class and while he was trying to read texts assigned for homework. He described how he had to struggle to stay awake in those situations, even when he had slept well the night before and was not overtired. This sluggishness was in sharp contrast to the heightened alertness he felt anytime he was thinking about or engaged in tasks related to hockey.
Inattention as a Disorder
When we look carefully at the details of Larry's chronic academic diª-culties, it is clear that this boy's inattention is broad-based and complex. It includes problems of excessive distractibility, procrastination, diªculties in organizing his work, avoidance of tasks requiring sustained mental e¤ort, insuªcient attention to details, losing track of belongings, failure to finish assigned tasks, and excessive forgetfulness in daily activities.
What do all of these problems have in common? They are all impair- That is, the ADHD must disrupt significantly the individual's schoolwork, employment, and/or relationships with other people.
ADHD is not like pregnancy, where one either does or does not have the characteristics, where there is no "almost" or "a little bit." ADHD is more like depression, which occurs along a continuum of severity. Everyone occasionally has symptoms of a depressed mood. But being unhappy for a few days does not qualify one for the diagnosis of depression. It is only when symptoms of depression significantly interfere with an individual's activities over a longer time that he or she is eligible for such a diagnosis.
Moreover, for inattention impairments to be considered a disorder, they not only have to be chronic and impairing, but also have to be present in a cluster. These multiple aspects of inattention constitute a syndrome, a grouping of symptoms that often occur together and characterize a specific disorder. Put another way, the impairments described in the ex- 
ADD Syndrome and Impaired Executive Functions
For decades the syndrome now known as ADHD was seen simply as a childhood behavior disorder characterized by chronic restlessness, excessive impulsivity, and an inability to sit still. Late in the 1970s it was recognized that these hyperactive children also had significant and chronic problems paying attention to tasks or listening to their teachers. This discovery paved the way for changing the name of the disorder in 1980 from "hyperkinetic disorder" to "attention deficit disorder" and to recognizing that some children su¤er from chronic problems of inattention without any significant hyperactivity. That change from an exclusive focus on hyperactivity and impulsive behavior to a primary focus on inattention as the principal problem of the disorder was the first major paradigm shift in understanding this syndrome. 
A Metaphor for Executive Functions
Imagine a symphony orchestra in which each musician plays his or her instrument very well. If there is no conductor to organize the orchestra and start the players together, to signal the introduction of the woodwinds or the fading out of the strings, or to convey an overall interpretation of the music to all players, the orchestra will not produce good music. Martha Bridge Denckla (1996) has written about patients with high intelligence and no specific learning disabilities who have chronic diªculties in dealing e¤ectively with tasks. She compares these persons to a disorganized cook trying to get a meal on the table.
Imagine a cook who sets out to cook a certain dish, who has a well-equipped kitchen, including shelves stocked with all the necessary ingredients, and who can even read the recipe in the cookbook. Now imagine, however, that this individual does not take from the shelves all the ingredients relevant to the recipe, does not turn on the oven in a timely fashion so as to have it at the proper heat when called for in the recipe, and has not defrosted the central ingredient. This individual can be observed dashing to the shelves, searching for the spice next mentioned in the recipe, hurrying to defrost the meat and heat the oven out of sequence. Despite possession of all equipment, ingredients and recipe, this motivated but disheveled cook is unlikely to get dinner on the table at the appointed hour. (p. 264)
The "motivated but disheveled cook" sounds very much like a person with severe ADD who tries to accomplish a task, but is unable to "get it together." Individuals with ADD often describe themselves as intensely wanting to accomplish various duties for which they are unable to activate, deploy, and sustain the needed executive functions.
Executive Functions and Intelligence
Denckla introduced her tale of the disorganized cook as an example of impairment seen in some patients who have "excellent intelligence" (p. 264).
This comment is important because it indicates that such disorganization can be independent of general intelligence. It is quite possible for an individual to be extremely bright on standard measures of intelligence and still have severe impairments of executive functions such as those often seen in ADD.
I have evaluated persons with a wide range of intellectual abilities.
Some of my patients diagnosed with ADD are extremely bright, employed as university professors, research scientists, physicians, attorneys, and senior executives in business. The intellectual abilities of others are distributed across the high-average, average, and low-average ranges of IQ. An individual's overall level of "smarts" as measured by standard IQ tests appears to have very little to do with whether they meet the diagnostic criteria for ADD.
Executive Functions and Awareness
A forty-three-year-old man came to my oªce with his wife to be evaluated for attentional problems. Both of the couple's children had recently been diagnosed with ADD and had benefited from treatment. When I explained that most children diagnosed with ADD have a parent or other close relative with ADD, both parents laughingly announced, "Those apples haven't fallen far from the tree." All agreed that the father had more ADD symptoms than either of the children. Here's how the wife described her husband:
Most of the time he's totally spaced out. Last Saturday he set out to fix a screen upstairs. He went to the basement to get some nails. Downstairs he saw that the workbench was a mess so he started organizing the workbench. Then he decided he needed some pegboard to hang up the tools. So he jumped into the car and went to buy the pegboard. At the lumberyard he saw a sale on spray paint, so he bought a can to paint the porch railing and came home totally unaware that he hadn't gotten the pegboard, that he had never finished sorting out the workbench, and that he had started out to fix the broken screen that we really needed fixed. What he needs is a lot more awareness of what he is doing.
Maybe that medicine our kids are taking can give him that. Indeed, this presumed "conductor" or controlling consciousness is often the target of encouragement, pleas, and demands by parents, teachers, and others as they attempt to help those who su¤er from ADD. "You just need to make yourself focus and pay attention to your schoolwork the way you focus on those video games you love to play!" they say. "You've got to wake up and put the same e¤ort and energy into your studies that you put into playing hockey!"
Those who care about persons with ADD and witness their poor performance in important tasks routinely prod them to deal with their "impo- Improvement produced by stimulants generally can be seen within thirty to sixty minutes after an e¤ective dose is administered. When the medication has worn o¤, ADD symptoms generally reappear at their former level. Stimulants thus do not cure ADD symptoms; they only alleviate them while each dose of medication is active. In this sense, taking stimulants is not like taking doses of an antibiotic to wipe out an infection; it is more like wearing eyeglasses that correct one's vision while the glasses are being worn, but do nothing to fix one's impaired eyes. This e¤ect has been demonstrated repeatedly in over two hundred medication treatment studies that were double-blind: that is, neither the doctors nor the patients knew during the study who was being given real stimulant medication and who was being treated with placebos.
Given the often dramatic alleviation of ADD symptoms experienced by 70 to 80 percent of persons diagnosed with ADHD when they take stimulant medications, it is very diªcult to sustain the notion that ADHD impairments are a matter of a lack of willpower. Prior to beginning medication treatment most ADHD patients have made heroic, though often erratic, e¤orts to improve their situation with willpower alone. Usually such e¤orts barely work, if at all, and cannot be sustained.
Some argue that improvement in ADD symptoms requires not only willpower, but also intensive behavioral treatments. Results of a major study sponsored by the National Institute of Mental Health (MTA, 1999) challenged this assumption. In the study, 576 children diagnosed with ADHD were randomly assigned to one of four groups, which received The results of this study were striking. Stimulant medication alone, carefully monitored for each child, was of significantly greater help than the best battery of behavioral supports that could be developed without medication. More surprising, children who received the combined treatment (medication and comprehensive behavioral treatment) showed no better improvement of their core ADHD symptoms than did children treated only with carefully managed medications. Combined treatments were more helpful with some related problems, but nonmedication treatments, even at their best, did not improve the core symptoms of ADHD anywhere near as much as did the carefully monitored medication treatment.
This study, described with many others in Chapter 9, stands as powerful evidence that impairments of attention and memory associated with ADHD result primarily from malfunctions in parts of the brain's neural networks that depend on the chemicals dopamine and norepinephrine.
Much more remains to be learned about how the brain's complicated neural networks operate to sustain the broad range of functions encom- 
